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dedication of tbis beautifut church John1's College as aculytes-ahi array- the propýiet to the temple îvhich was a hieraréhy; the maîîna is a emblemi
took place. As ive stated iu a former ed iii the dress proper to the occasion, about to be etevated and conisecratQd uf ille brvad ýhat is offered' on this
notice, it stands on the enst side of . first proceeded arouîud the exterior of' to God by Solomon, lus son; butj alar to-day for th(- iirst tine. The
Tompki is' square, and corner of Eight the building iu solemii procession, anud when wve contemplate tbe :feeling table of the Lord is indicative of the
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scattered throughout the old world. band, until they rcached the railings. bis eye also reached inu the future, and flluess of Ille Christian religion
There is no other churcb iu thue city, of, of the altar. Af er a short pause and, with rapt gaze, bebeid that they are thesame. Particular churches
the samne construction. flaudsoine as, there, and another chant, the bishop tue, une living temple, to wvhich may indicate more zeai luaiu others,
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